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pftodo 1 know the i'' difference"fquiM neck of a black bbUle WchUuck out baps,' r m
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In hi address at tbe Worcester uounf- -Jl . i .IT . AL I
x;e

drftaa trousers With on lex
ty. Agncnirai,sx axr, , nen.w..v

Botltyell saidf I d not vnagine ina between theaniraal andiregetabU king-Massachus-

farmers, are generally ii dpinv; -i "H ' ,f '
1

i:

of his pocket.
Whatrwonld become of me ? I had

once seen a dreadful woman for a few
moments at home a new cook she! was

n WAD SlTk'f .'.'Mvf

told; me she had taken brandy and 7 was
arunxi i naa thought her mad. If ne
had made me1, drink it, and if, when
Aunt jMargery fotihd me, I but no,
this I would riot do j; he might kill me
first, II went on eatng the turnip, --and
all thewhile j Iprbyed earnestly 3 for
rescuer ;Ya; ray I prayer . answered?
The.train began to slackeri ;its speed--it

stopped; butthere was'nbrstationin
sight. I thiak it was a sliding or some-thin- g

of that kin4. . f
At the side of the carriage where I

was; sitting there was a steep 5 bank
which j shut out "all Ihope ; at) the other
sidejwpBe several jlies of rail'; beyond
was the open country. In an instant
my torturer was at my window. I ''With

u uatn ne commanded me to be stUJ,
and stay where II was." I heard some
one pass, and, in j reply to a question, I
suppo$e, say that; we had been shunted
to allow a special train to go by it

- . . . connecting Unk

vViUtoriAa weixrhini- r- thirteen
f'nonnds are found in iara of butter from
c ...i; ia

i pruibrierln'at iSuluth got out
by falUng in; love witH " tne jauor s
daugbterprl,

The banquet to Ex-Oo- v. Oopke, which
aVa nl(uJat WlDiard'i - Hotel.

suggestion. V4 4 :;f .
ilr-Iw--;f

, iNed Q'Baldwixvthe pugilist; Haa been
sentenced in,PUaddphia, tq two jars
in the PeniUntiary lor Jsggravatea aa--

,H KoHonr i t

One enterrsuinoviauMno was
Tioirtin to make a run "on a fcew York

. . m. . i
- .4. ..if.''mniK flw into trie ear oi ung

ttiddlttJbrt: Niagara
nonntv.andeould not be dislodged for
several hours, i Finally a surgeon auc- -

ceeded in, removing itj alive. r , ,
- .The Rochester Jtewocrat remarKs, as,

a sample of unequal iassessmenta, tthat
" in Whitestone, in .Oneida county, a,

Birigle calf was soldHhe pther. day at a.

sum greater than j' the whole .aasess-- l
. i. nAMMial tiroDertv1 Of the

would pass in three minutes. ! I tsalleSrt,

The Golden Sonset. 1

Th golden eca its mirror spreads
: Beneath the goldea fckies. , ?l t:4.

And bat a narrow trip between
Of earth and shadow Ilea.

. Tbo clood-lik- e rock, the rock-lik- e cloud,-- ,

pisuolTedift glory float, . L A i
i'i An midway of the radiant flood fI

Hanga eflentiy the boat. .! fl
Th sea bat seems anothejr sky,

; ' The sky a sea as we.il ;
V

J
And which is earth and which is heaven

Tie eye can scarcely teU
i

;. So when from us life's evening hour
y . Soft fading fchaU descend,'

May gloryborn otearth and hearen, -J
. ine earth and heaven blend ;

Flooded with peace, the parting soul
f With silent Wnfit"lL.: .'.) - ' V f," T w luw, ; v

. . Till where e&rth ad8 and hearen begins
j.uo epirii ccaree can kuowv

U X A .'j ri
For the first time in my life-near- ly

BeTenteen years ftd A quaiterI was
aione 'itt'thb wide. wid worT,!.

I precise, in tnat bit of it which lies be--
,- - tween thp Paddfntrton station and Bath
I had all but missed the train,' so that
my uncle had only time to hurrv me
into a first-cla- ss carriage, wherein a sol--
Itary lady was , already iseated, and to

ve ,mVa 6lenin injunctioh to get Aunt
Margery to telegraph when I "turned

.
up all right," before ILe train . dashed

.away.,--..-'- ' -

"All right!" Of course !l should be
all righti .1 should think, at seventeen
and nearly a duaiter. I micrht riA fmsf
ed .to take care of inyself; during" three
hours journey; the more so as my unclehad Vput me in" at one end,w and my

, aunt wpuld "take me out at the; other.'"
. As slpn as I had arrauged myself and

; my belbnginga comfortably in' iay cqr-ne-r
I took a survey of-'m- y fellow-passeng- er

a grim; iron-gra- y old wpm'ah
. exasperating bonnet, who rwas

looking, not daggers- - that is much too
pointed and brilliant a simile but rus-ty nails oflhe j aggedest, description atmy poor little hat; such an attractiveon as.'it'.was.fob. witlithn

. little wax-win- g imaginable brooding
over it with outstretched iwings. For
mJ part, l think,' when one has a pretty' la' Jf is tvicked to spoil it by a dowdynat; I should have - attracted tauch.xnore attention if J had worn aa exasn

perating--r extinguisher likef ray fellow-travele-r's,

with an ft5graalgT5S'vr,atr
.thb topj.and, Resides, Tom would not
havelikedit. y ;f , iV K

.1 was rapidly, losing fny temper it
Avns too provoking, Here was 'some
body evidently just as i ready . to find
fauU'and take care of me as anybody at

ihome;- - My onry comfort ' was. a hope
that she might get out at the next sta
tion, or at all events at Bome distance

! from Bath. Ah, how little I knewwhat
was coming, or I should I have felt glad

.. to have had ner glaring twice as grimly
irom tne opposite seau

"Traveling alone?" i

., "Yes." -
wnat - an unnecessary, question;

thougbt: (

uivui. v w x r
towri.'if- - r.'', V. .. '' rt ' II-

w It is a singular colnoidence"' that the
gold corner of . September, 1SQ0, when

ruined, .and the vso many person iwere
pulminition of, the piriic of 1,813, ben :
the finances of the entire country have

placed' in tho in,bst danroris con-- . ,

dition nappenea upon mo bhui- -j r

the week and in theame month; ,f
A lady was mneh beset by her negTO

i tress saiu, ., iu)b, j .t F.",x wi . .
I .. ' V.i fall all IOSO nOtll- -

cook s for permiesionf toi attend the fu-ner- al

of some relative; but, to compen

i sate her for jthe depirvatwunr m- -

1 i Ljx - i J Vitmm. fmm g TI fiOl

ing
sorry

byy
jo

staying
juu,

athomeJ.
-

I promise that
T0 shall go to the first party f"

by fflends, nd stay
u ; nht ilong.l.TiBost:i tossing 'her

pilvatelTZo,,: like dat ?"! lop .know 1

v :

5f. x 13iarmln, anM L , ' j

thtfL'-- , TTTT
uvw " J-- . ff". .M4'."C4 J

-- d say -- the
v am his wife now K
unmKit a THtTthafc mv

hen
atleast

1 merely jjfoi- -
tiJjW lithujk Tom the frhost
t$ Kimthe world, and would

I Wli i&J U)1J
LnnS. y. - thadisagreeable

w, ana BheSs one of the
iind kindest ploHwcilnen.inlEng- -

O ha-fou- nd 'her LionClshe

: I Wfe am litehjna:?ijf mm
i a,vo. uuiiiv iiiiiiini7 n im i nr

,un,diFHar;i and, as he can growl

waitmt foWlon Ihbjtterfe
f OpniB Lion4"-i- -f ondon Maga- -

zinc. ' ti
V,rl' Tint Temple of Diana. U

The feiJle iof j Diana, about which
mere fas ?een so much contention
amohghe learned for - so many gexiera- -

tiphs, i3' now proved to be octastyle,
that !isf Kafingi eighi columns'in frbnV

iia tcjKiiteen commns on ina siaes.
I the miumriiations of the hitter
ghifeaiam the

temple OmtyleL ., The , statemerit ot
Pliny as ttita havrng had 106' cojninns
(externallyi (ifebWet, and as maiiV as
twenty-se- n of ITipra nTiorht have been
the coatrlhntiona of kinffs.'? Of theo- -
sition of tt thirtywx columndi ctelaice
tsuuitur colunansy. rmav obtain iur-th- er

prodf beforethe excavationflfare
complete Allowing for the'proieption
of the ntrlrdi on';these 1 coluians,
which, 4 the fragments lately found, is

mu ith irt sen inches, the diamet4
the 'jc m: ins .waa about , o? Winches,

giveifih;
.Tie 'dlnlerisidns of the temple
PHiryVizJr 1220 feet :byi425

eet, --wer videritiv "intended5 WappTy
to the jrJfttforn '"tlnofe which ith

Pi.builtitThaactual.widti:9
trie platijrriieasuredatthelowerriost
step.

i 7s 'jaH leet 3ii incnes juukuw.
i-h-

e PVK foaAo its lencth is rit.-at- '

present iv

--and the dirieri
sions gijL . itjx --rov liAVA tci be

era
pie if-- 4-- irom pliri o Pinrtn. ftii;

out,1 a:e' 1631 feeU9j v'richesby 30atfeejt
'4 inehe0 The&ei!df the platform

pears t havje beM'jdvrred withiwo
tiers" eilipticj uMsLATjnna, lomo; and
gonntjian, iragmeajrasoi ptese raying
been h ind near fhe'wlsA-- ! the. cella.'

;i-4i- t ii:??',rhA h Tasbionrotes. j J
.'jrera'co box--

pie 'e. ruff behind ia ape1ish way of
fiii; Sg the necbf lllfaaqus, andiin--

pn: or the'ruahdrttheentleman's
- l!

i A Tfctty d&iinr"totytHi' "Idresses-i-
s

a C: 4lebre&tejockeR:i 6que with
an rim over-s'tw-U, Fe back to
tha blt, andtwoaii&At pleating
oathJlowerskirVgi M
ioltveless jackets vspein.Gly those of

bkdlor dark-colpreUyfelvM- be
agausbioriabh ,arid!.ar
wilfiehalirie,rd sildjisses, accOm- -

paiuu Dy sasns orvelvet., : fr
.ilk or woolen ruff is now as uni- -

riI!for finishing. thft riflAV of dresses
h haA bands haye fceen- bithrto.: .. :.

','.

icartifii suits rfor mor-iiri- g either
ffinouse or streef,'are made of the new
Oit calicoes. -- ,. ii : i:
t i rtists in' gloves haye prepared; kid
ores of invisible colors .tomatch the
pfc costumes with, which they are to

rhort gloves, with' bnt one button at
U wrisi aro $1 65 ; with two buttons,
$ the sylishf loneer irloves fastened
b three buttons are $2 50 and with
fir buttons. S2 75. 4:

Sanshlne as, a force.
1 good iiltistratio.n'ofrnannabifity

It SAir snmv.t ;;fUf n.lAif,AaA bythe followirig cal- -

myon :;; t . ,:

L Ihe mechanical equivalent of the Yer- -

ai! sunshine upon ; a ; 69Urd mile t of
e farth's surface is computed to' be
321,000,000 pounds raised a foot high
: a second. 4 TJnder the most favorable J

rcamstances, a squard mile of .terres--

1f "Vf receivjLngi this amrantt ttun-- 4

una, if planted Jrifif bananas, would

iSKWiSiESSK-
.Uth appears ta i be capable, ? But this i

lantity of food would suffice only
30,000 men, whose voited mechariical

-- troS would riot irais'.morerfthani 10,
00,000 pounds a fodhhigh jtn a seoond-.-

irouia, therefore, not be possible for
tiy number of men. by - their mechan- -
italJforce, to procure annhing like a
af5fiien light and wceat in the absenee

'.yrinshine to raise the: thet.ri . H V . a
frtrm... .. soil,.

,?o fi"uca ti8 neeoiui ,xors tneir own

Id B. Parker, a " Kch triiLdelTibian:
lid? his wife Uiroughv. jealousy, infltct-oun- d,

andlh?shoJ hH--

weu, ior JLom nerer smolres any out the
tTAi--n Kt "r M JI T -- X IV Ji

.7 w;sii iuiuiuas, auu x quite enjoy me(
Biucii iiren moss aeciaecuy ne wai
ncrhtlf designated. I L

11 it i ,!i - r.1 sair an iinis at a smcrie glance, a
one does sometimes,, and bent steadil
over ray. book., wishincri that Uhd.hou
kwbich( wpuhl brings me to, dear ' aunt
Margery 'was over. - 'Presently I was
reading something, so amusing that
had forgotten everything besidel Thi
train had left the. little , station far
liind, and was goings at full spead, wh'erl
Buaueniy a norria voice close to my ear;
made me. start, and I looked up to see'

tv4 a uxucuuo iituc dusts vj mine
--j5nch a vricked leering face ! '

Take off that Teil miss : I'm sure a
whiflf of fresh- - air will do you good
This! carriage-if- f awfuljnuggy')U.thai
was" the creature a verv pTrrKinrti

nxuggy !" V !Besides.t's desoerati
bad for your eyes ,to read through thai
specK.iea stun. . j - - , ji

Without replviner. T bent mv head
lower over my book, but the letters1

??nsed, and my heart was

" Poor little thine: ! Deaf, is she ?t
and he took the seat opposite and --le'anjf
ed across, so that I had to shrink intdi
ay comer :tO i avoid hia touch. Poor
little Uha needed her lion now. 1

,T?l 'it. Jf m i V

mi ine eyta, iliish. ana sncn
shiners as yours are ;too good :to be
wasted on that stunid book. Give
fellow aV:neeD at them.T

Aird a .great red hand advanced jto
wards my veil. -

4- - :. ';

I could 'nly cower into mr cbrnef
with a great cry of "terror-on-e helpless
call on. "Uncle,", knowing theNhild1
now iar away ne - was, an-a- now; unconn
scions , of his r poor. little - Polly's
trouble. -

In putting up his hand to my ; veil,!
the man touched me; and the touch,
slight as it was, roused a fury of ; anger a
such as I nad never, felt before, arid
nope; never to ieei , again; it gave m
oact my .voice. ,.t

t "You shall not X How dare to
You must not touch me-u'ric- le will kil
jo.u 1"

1 :.: - ,
. f ;

; The man laughed at iny puny rage.
VKill me for takinar care of vou L I a

he does riot wish others to fill his place
he should look after you better and
not let you out alone. You vhad bettet
be civil, or

He drew out a large clasp knife as he
spoke, and began deliberately - to - open
it, looking at me all the while. It was
come at last ; I should never., never sea
home . Main J. - . Ojoo flash of thonch t j
wb.von unit uok jMtftiMtfulr T.o.Ra 3mo! I

thy Past, withrits-'littlettiscorilfnt- sl

paughtiness, and great happinessm

ing dead ; uncle's opening of ' theftele-grar-n

which would bring the news-jj-t- he

darkened home,' the broken hearts
which would surely carry till theydied
the. remembrance , of the dreadful.fae
of their wilful but oh ! their loving
darling-r- ail this occurred so vividly to
me.! that with a - great cry for help to
Heaven, I fell at trie man s leet, ana en-

treated him not to kill me. 'A f

Kill vou ! .. I thought it was yotir
uncle .who was to kill me ! Bless your
little heart, I am going to take care bf

. .KTT 1 .1 1 J.'Ji.'iAr,you. 1 ou iook paie. liowr, uiuu jyu
come on in too greax a, purry to nave
time for breakfast ? Have a bit jof

luncheon to take a . blapk
bag from under the seat. I always feo
about provided with sometlung goqa.

m a soft-hearte- d boy, I am, and never
see a line young woman, suuer, n x
help it. Peck a bit now do; you have
a hungry look." -

What shotvld I must I do ? I at

choking-bac- k the tears for I would not
cry before fiim: ; - $1 .

I am no; hungry ; x wiu not eai.
Do not speak to me any more, i X on
must not I, am a lady. , p Ii

f'A ladyl I know that- - Do you
think I'd be so good to you if I you were
not? I know a lady when I' see her
and a hungry lady, too I knewyou
was., Come, peck a bit. Don't "be
bashful.": J--

J V, t
v,--

By this time he had unlocked, the
bag and taken from it yes, it mayj ap-

pear improbable, but, oh! It is dread-
ful true a turnip a great unboiled
turnip a turnip still, covered withjhe
soil of the field from which the vrretch
had taken it! He began to scrape jand
pare it while I looked on. f

I Was, he mad ?, I w6uld try to please
him, and - do as he wished, and then
perhaps he would not hurt me: I should
soon.. be with aunt now, and at-tha- t

thought I felt the tears .
coming again,

but opened my eyes widely, and bit my
lips hard the tears must not faLV I
crushed them backhand sat watching
my cumpuu till, having peeledthe
turnip to His aiiiuciauj, no .vuw v

itinmn Haw
.nrnini tnhpo by those finders!

! - Come, take it. my beauty a peach
ripe and downy as your own. cheek. I

P?5M iii dfar. too. this season : but I
give noheed to that; If so be as Ifirid a
prt-tt- girl to eat emj I don't grudgl the
money. Come, peck away ; or do (jyou
want me- - to feed vou r No, you shan't
Lata it without Thank vou. - Alter all
mr tronUe, that 'ain't manners
a iirmificaut look at the knife. m

j Thank voul" T said, eagerly 1' I
took: the slice of turnip and began, to
eat it yes, I ate it all, every moutalul
making me feel more ilL Another
slice was offered; I Ltook it arid began
to eat, butmy throat seemed to J0j

osinorT rrn Id not swallow. L I

; ."fionw. finish iL Good ". isn't it ?
The ladjes are always fond of a bifcof
fruit. Don't be , bashful Pve eerie- -,

thing here for 1 you to 4 wash it . down.
Nothing like a drop of brandy to nvke
it agree with you," and ne toucnea yie

doht but I ain omte sure tnat some or
vV w4va' rJnlied their annual carrl- -

- .." tr r- :

ings toJthe payment of mortgages, wh
K - . . . a

the money rotua nare neen more pron
ably XLsed for? the improvement , of ' tt
farms; r It m iv seem strange that
should suggefe ; that it is not wise

t a
ways, and n Ler aa circumsrances,
rar debts.
but whetne with any foundation In
truth, l can dt say that in 4 speech
at Philadel ila. on a festive, occasiok 1

when Pennivlvania was embarrassed
Si it. li: inaiatiirl I

that; her nnhlin. debt; must be. DA
if

Wannjed by! the occasion land subje
ne sam 4 The debt of Pennsyl vania
roust bdtoaid :l it shall be paid if I pay
it rhvselfi" lArid then, after a little rde
lav: be added J "but as to 'private?
debteness, fthiat is a different thin
Private indebtedness, arentlemen, rat. er
some circumstances is, a auiereni. uxipx
from jfrdm la pnbho debt. 1 do,, sot
spealc of the obligation, but of the wis
dom of delay with tne consent . oi;iue
creditor. ' Puhlie debtri usually repre
sent the cost of wars, of public buid--

irigs,of enterprises too vast for private
undertaking. II 'mere' are no avanapie
asset! except. ,the. private property
the producing power . of the peo
Everr delaV shifts something of t
. if .m ' - r - 'J .

1 1 V. A.JL.

Duraen irqm accumuiawju weivi v
wealih.Tjroducinar classes., Theinte
on the Tjubllc debt of JEngland "can
wrnrtcr larcreiv irom mo ihuuiiuk
but ithe DrinolDal could only be paid

m hvudiromjtneaccamuiateu,wcaii-x- i

jricotneoff the accumulated wealth of
the Icountfy The logics which ' forms
the jbase f British policy on this tub-iert- ts

clear The wealthy men, of Ithe
country receive from the laboring classes

p,c inrpe per csiii.. upvu j"--"

UocVsa nntrlif. fo ttAV.'
Vt 11 IV, LI iiicv 1.UCU10C1 vu.. -

jrnc We policy of areat Britainidic- -

Healtbytses-ji- n pur- -
pIuTfn6rie, nSpaymehtof
debt.--H- er example teaches that TMhlio

.debts-ough- t to be paia nnd rtftid With
Hvnfleast rnossible delay: but
ifebtearfesjunder -- ome 'cirfilm -

etaifes,
mer nas nan. ,;tne. sum 01 juyejw- -
sarv'to bhTa farm5 suited " to bi :4tea

msdom of the purchase. The deb is

He eajbys the use of the Iandrnpin
navment bf"a certain aAnnai: renft'shbL
ject onlf to the chance of rise or failin. . .Alt" 1? 1 T1 't i-- 4me vaiue or tne estate, juvery

his benefit.' Th4 debt
is an anrifual charge to the extent at the
interest-f-notrim- gr more. ,.lf the farmer

merit of his farm.! in the increase df .his
prfducts he adds to his wealth
rabidly than he would by the pa'

f d4bt-- J ' T ia Ax.
u

fhte V--
f lP8 t is certainly

value of the estate ithari
. to diminish the incumbrance whiBethe

1' k I j 1owner nas not ail tne means in. mI bU8r
iness that he desires.

--H

Do? Stealing Story, j:

lostIlie wife of a London attorney a
rorite poodle dog, and in her diAtrees

invoked $the aid of rier liege lora flo xe--
CO er the pe. He knew the he id of
th doff-steali- ng fraternity profi sibn- -

alllr, so hesefat for him and told hinS of
.i 1 L 1 - 1 I -- "I

nis loss.j is j ,,. ...

f Well, 3Xr. Q. C.,M was the iepl
V knows your dorg well, and I thinks
I Knows now to ere t it. jljui ii s a very iAzvt ! .t "

mqneyn r '..-.- 'A
fHolmuchW ; ' i- -

; ' 'RuhbisbJ" :' f.:
But'aiter a! deal of altercation, GL'Ct
teed; give Ji, wnerepn nis inena

saia. r orire a gen eiman, and trie
bargain as ptruck, "But," wa the
addendt Myou; can t riave lam for a
few days.

fWht not ' inquired Q. 0, UJ f
Writ, yer-.sees-, i. yer uorjrwaa

ifi i i f..1.-ii- K t.TJOnly BO1!1 las iJlUuua; w a uum 16"
forf twenty guineas, and as he's gbt lto.be
iafnAdlond df him, ve feels bourid-rt- o

let him have $ fewvdays afore we take
him back again ; tt"-l-f

have
iorj nis muurji ii

The dbg canie back in due cours4

The Keivrard of Kindness,
FThefSocietVcfor the Prevention of

Crrieltj- - p Animajis nas awaruea im wi
null primiums,r' says a Paris cbrre:

sinindeniiSPAe
,

gentleman reeerreti.e i -- ' - i if "redalfcrmrthasingan oia- - nprsfrijv

fiTMMwii-- -- Sfanother fprizei - r- -
being bforied! alive by us owneri; an
arcnitecl obUfneda medal for plurJging
inti) th Seirie last ISovember and

kgrienltnrist receivedAVlDg a doff.-l-An

noporao e mention for- - extend in ihthe
nttnre df coat's beardi jft phint which

k In
p, enabling them thus to rear
Xff. fPerbrps that farmer ; xlight

dcorer a plant to increase the supply
of milk among the .ws nerds,! and
tniU enable people to escape from: as.
ries-o- t tern om umta-wi- w. . . :

One liennsyivanoa? coznpazry icbktr?
IBO collieries.

X

T

,

.

4

,

P -

1

i i ... f j

n

s

but very faintly, I am afraid,yfor no one
ianswered. land the i " nad " turnea on
me so fiercely that X, dare not try again

The! special train sweDt bv. but 1

harlyijsaitrreyes sole,
were lastenea oaf the .rigure of a Iman
writf just then 'came down the !green
rjan wriicri was at some distance, s ipresseo; my lace to the glass. Which
war: wbuld he take? He stood. ud for- A. 1 11 i 1 1 -u momenc, ana menisiowiy, lazily saun
tered, towards me.r The "glass wasixtjp
myoniy nope was tnat.ne would , pass
close and see me, fori was past calling
or moving now. Jl noted every trifling
detail of his figure and dress ; hdfwas
Stall;! broad-shouldere- d gentleman,

in light gray ;. young, and with
long, golden beard ; even the carna-

tion in his b.utton-lhql- I observed, and
the strength and .careless ease of; his
figure ais he lounged along.--

? He stopped
whistle to his dogs, and then again

strolled on, idly twirling his cane.1-- '
I do riot know what kind of facewas

pressed to the glass on my aide it was
wild land, scared .one,' I am sure jbut

in another minute ajriair of "great merry
blue eys carelessly jglatfc'e'd up infiass-in- g,

and were startled into earnestness
by the eyes thy ( encountered the
whistljfl sounded btit, even as t 4d, a
strong hand was! on the doqr-haridl- e,

the dojor was wreriched open, the Itirain
moved pn --he was, beside .me, I:waa
safer - ' ' ,: . s

r iitb.iiti . eni - - v. i.-
-

one Of ; his hands .tight in botn o mints
but that 1 d6nrt.bflieve. " Ih the .first
place, we had never been, introduced,
and, iri the second, two of his fingers
are abbut as much as my twp hands can
contairi at once. Iiknow, wlieri 1 grew
calnjer, that I fopnl him taking care of
me; and that I didn't dislike it as much
as 'might hive1 expected. I don't
remfember how I told him all';' I; sup-po- st

the turnip and knife, which still
lay bn! the seat, helped me a little j but
I dd know that lie told me "not to be
frightened, fpr he would not .thrpw,the
scoundrel from hcj window, as hev de-

served" and that j he looked so fierce
and so strong that I could quite imagine
it was a habit of iis to throw scounr
drels from windows, and that he rather
likeiiit,:, JWhath4 did was. to take the
creature by the! cqllar, and' force t hid
down' on . his 'knees, .in spite fhi4
piteous protestations that 4 'he never,
mPftrit to Lnrt tne ?lady it Vas only a
lark ii he would! not have done it fora
ten-bu- n riote, notjif he had knowm;'

Hold vbprl tongue. Swallow this;
and think yourself lucky to escape six
months on the trekdmill. For the lady's
sakej I will not prosecute you, andI'll
not break every hone in your body, as I
should like to do, as it might annoyher
trt.RPfl it done. 1 But vou'll eat this; to
the last :mersel mud and all I I should
say it is not the only dirt you will have
to &wallow in ybnt life !- - Down with it 1"

Ajnd when "the j. last atom had disap--peare- d,

my deliverer," with .parting
shake, flung the creature into a corner,
whAr be lav till the train stopped," and
tnrrifd to "take care" of me again.

j II lalmost shrank from thet stern face
to which I riow jraised my eyes, but it
softened in a moment, and I lay back' iri
a corner and rested silently and thank-fnll- v

while heA interposed his broad
. I , 1'J.. .! Xll -- 3 At--- '

snouiaers Detween me auu ;uw
end! of the carriage, till trie train again
stobped, and. I j saw aunt Margery st
dear old face on the platform.

I lam sure she (Wondered at the eager
ness of my clasp ! and at mv face, wnicn
I felt was stall Lwhite and scared.
mod a little motion towards my deli

Vplr V.nt on3d not soeak a word. H
said a few wdrds and gave his card
"T ho anted it and the ait

.i
atirtn as cracibuslv as she does eve
thing, and lobked rather annous.to gf
mel; safely to the carriage W bome,ar
in five nunutqs.Yg 3fetearryinJiiw,
"; .What did' he do for you, darling

h Oh f he was so strong ana sog
to ine and he made him eat the wl 1

turnip, auntiei H. ''. ' ' ?

4TnA wholri trirnip f You are ill,
lyj Come, we on't talk or think of

now.". - --

Ii
l

And she Quieted and petted me,
deritly thinking ithat 1 riaa lost mr
TtnKI T n--n Ivintr on the Sofa m Si
driwing-roorr-i, able to tell her alL I

Well, that was my first and only -

tAmrit at ' taiinir care' of mi BC- -Z r
nu-a-r vo t--i f rAr en fTQ 1 T"l lOUl it,

care of me no w-i--of course, yott tu: .1

A J S ii- - - i J 1.W' wmA ft1siana .inat ix was ne wuu
deliverance." Aunt wrote to hint j
ye7 evening, and my father came n
Irbm Jjondon Mxt morning on pui
to thank him; then TomlcaUedi ax
: And so the ena ox mysgwxt i

,
' " You are much too young and too
pretty to be permitted to do 6o." '

I meekly answered that my youth and
prettiness were ' faults " oyer ;which I
had no control, and hinted "at 'the pos-
sibility that timevmight be expected to

1 cure;, both, if only I lived long enough.
She smiled yes,, really ; not a bad

mile, eiier. ;
: '.While waiting for that, you should

; have somebody to take care of you.?'
. " Take care of . me I ' " JL exclaimed,
with a .little shudder o( disgust, ; " I
am quite able to take care of myBelf

. , indeed, JE Am tired of being taken care
' of. I am almost worn" out. f Besides, I
?havo been at two garden parties; and
hare long left the - school-roo- m " (with
dignity). . L r ' r

"-M-
y dear, the school-roo- m would be

the best place, for you for the next half-doze- n

years. I must leave you' at J the
next station, jbut I will tell the guarxl to
look after yon. Ton" will learn in time

1 aou, 8et w-ra- im Jitr'pWiesk ? r oiry
M-fSf-

Xone corp r pue .;'Ti ...rrwP iJU L''IW Ml vju" v
h

I 1 III' k 1 4mers. icoauettrsriir'Wigflrie-waggie- a to
the pianaand ianjcH --' ''
When ttr nUo-lioo-n M raiiblW-l- j be-ehml-iig

. O er tbex lm uyJsi-bMe- ut B ,

Its ra-dyti- nc so-h- of tlv utt

7- - J at, Hofindfe-toC- B,

, r I k.

I Oifif tnee----r
Beautiful, Misi! ulit f, Beautiful !"

and we. all clapped, our .hands. Do
please, sing ahothet veTfee-lt- 's perfectly . ;

divine, Miss Julia said Eugene Augus- - .

tus. , iThenj Julia! m raised.! her .golden
(dfed) head, touched' VS .white ivory
with her jewelled flngirsj auq warbled :

u er tne se-ne- na mo ae-n- er uj bw,.
Arid twe-h- et iha re-hiu- d l blo-bo-io- g,

Oh!
4 1 tbwe-wni-c'

llofth-b- ,
lthe-bla- k, '

i tbebink'f '
-

oh-h- of th

The Swan as A'JLoiaer.
The .female swari, , if one may ludge. a lanytriing irbm ner conduct, makes a

most careful and excellent mother. The
hnman mother is an in
comparisoni To see the Y wan .with her
gray cygnets sailing abbai is not mush
more iir itself than1 if ahperej a : goose
and goslings ; but when-- j ha stakes a
mind to give jthe Ujtle. things a ritle,
then we' see riding pic-a-ba- ck 'eleva-ed,- "

as thai new'spjspersf 'say of circus-ridin-gs

. to. the ranlfi $1 m't Jfhae Ati,"
She assists I the youngsters to mount
her back either by1 lowering her tail
into the water and thus) teaebig: their .

infant minds tbei use of,' anw' ioclined
plane, up which tbey straightway walk.T 5or ihe tkks out illss black. fut of
her." (as we! orioe heard the performance
of protruding her j web-footed.- ." limb al-

luded to by a low person next: ns) and
makes a convenient- - step. : She then
raises ner wing, ana arcnes paca ner
neck, and thus makes a most comforta-
ble cradle lined with twan's-dow- n. ' im- -
pervibur to' theind,inw which the
babies sif ak theTr' ease.'rtir 'sleep, or

out on toe ttnorrjspg?

AOaMBiSso StOBT. It ..was some
time? s'ge thaili) marrat M of the gsmb- -

A

ling tables in New iTort fit n after play.'
ing a tundgbt np"brekV, Ifelt
in his pocket f jurrwajr' money that
might Tetnaiii thert; bixiihirciwas none.
and he drew; forth bxxr a cough lozenge.
He was about patting it into his month
whn he was strtJt-'with-' the similarity c

of its appekuance to an" split,, and part.'
ly in jest thirew.it Upon the table.' j It
won and 'wis paiaV try "the dealer, who
did not notice the; deception! and with
this amount he coritiaoed to, play un til
he left thf Uble amrerrbf- - more thaa
$10,000, and wita thi (ftnnVh estab- - V

lished himself in busiaess as A. druggist
and apothecarr. Never after could he
be induced to pet on a card. . .

how good a thing it is to be cared 'for.
, Una without her bion ; would never get

safely through this world." i 1 '
.

" Tlie train stopped ; I! helped her ' to
gather all her bags and rugs.-- ; ;! .

" CJood-by,'m- y
. clear V your little face

. has made the day look brighter id an
old woman ; so you. have : my leare' to

; keep it unchanged as long as vou can,"
and she actually patted mj cheek ivith
a kind old hand as she passed ont.'-- 1

. I watched her take her place in a
tie basket carriage that was waiting for
herr-watche- d .the 'old ; bald-heade- d man

. servant stand, :hat in hand, evidently
giving her all the story of life at home
in. her absence and felt sorry, as I re--

, turned per good-b- y nod, when the car-ov- ed

out of sight clown a shady
. country road. . I followed her in fancy

; to a flowery country home, where t ft-f- t

sure that she lived ooauly witblold ei-vau- U,

qnaiot iuraitore. iuvd told h.--

dogs, cat, and birdal How lit 1 tlnt ; thought that ont day I should. But
' J. lorget ; ws 5 muat not intiefpat as
. ircc auiuors say mat must come in its

pwn place I, had not ertn Torn,
,. then. f r '.

Tho trmin it stoprWfat ft quiet
little station and was JuM Winning to
move on past the rocs and ndljhocks,

. when tle door suddenly swung open,
- and-- a man jumped )n Que clan re

. satisfied me thit he would not iiroveon acquaintance. Tonx Lks ioU-zn- e

eiui.iu joo. was-- a .ycaa ; ana, u a'&ifli1tftymiT&&, red-hair- ed

person,, with unwashed hands covered'will. Vuum. w.' ' i i.m wun tugs, m saj-yn- e pajin lie,
and an overpowering o4or of badlo- -

VfW
-- v.rivy-.ci


